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Two Species of Tuberales from Queensland
JOAN w. CRIBB
SUMMARY
Hydnobol'ites herbert'ianus sp, n, is described, and Labyrinthomyees steenisii
recorded from Queensland. The genus Hydnobolites was n,ot previously known
from Australia.
INTRODUCTION
Five species of Tubcrales· are listed by Fischer (1938) as occurring in Australia.
Gilkey (1954) and White (1956) have discussed these records, at least some of which
they have shown to be incorrect. Gilkey has described Hydnoplicata whitei,
and White has recorded Labyrinthomyces steenisii, both from the neighbourhood
of Sydney.
No species of the Tuberales have previously been recorded from Queensland.
Bailey (1913) lists Elaphomyces leveillei Tul. under Tuberoideae, but Dodge (1929)
has shown that Elaphomyces belongs to the Plectascales.
Hydnobolites herbertianus sp. n.
Ascoma subglobosa, 1-2 cm. diam., usque ad 1.2 em. alta, rubida tum fusca,
firma, plicata, verrucosa, tomento laxo; cortico pseudoparenchymato; venis externis
rubidis;ascis ellipsoideis vel obovatis vel subglobosis, 75-115 X 60-72/1., 8-sporiis;
sporis irregulariter instructis, globosis, 20-26 flo diam. (echinulis inclusis), pallidis,
echinulatis, echinulis usque ad 3 flo longis.
Hydnobolites herbertianus, spore x 1500.
In silvam in Mt. Glorious, 25,iv.1955JJ.) \:Y:r,~~jA~)mo~YPJt1;
Further Collections:-Same locality (Feb., Mar.); Larirington FIil.t\'Ja!u (May);
Cunningham's Gap (Feb.).
~
There are five previously-kn@wn;speti€lSi o£ H'ydnolJl)lite~, o¢ctltting ifli Eur(j)pe~
:!'Jorth America and Indonesia. H. herbertianus"proyi<;les tge< fitst Teb :d of the
genus from Australia.
The species agreeswith:'others ·of thegenu~ iinha',vinglhyplia-fiHetl1cap'aLs bpeninlg
to the surface of th ~~C?f,~~B!, lYi~ha,fC.i s~¥t~~pi,-f1,1:?o?~g~L9HP,lgt/lr~d,.~PRt seatteredmeg~arly betw~~ nf!' S",J J ;Y} g .!} lm ,fl¥d 1~ if v1l1g):jl. J?fl.t'l~.~
mycelIal tuft.
The three European species of Hyd110bo/;lcs. viz. H. cerebriforrni5 Tul., H.
tulasnei Hesse and H. fallax Hesse (Bataille I ~22), and the American species II.
californicus Ed. Fisch. (Gilkey 1939) have reticulate-alveolate spores with the angles
of the alveoli produced as spines. In the Indonesian species H. javal1icus von
H6hnel (Boedijn 1939), and in H. herbertianus, the spores are covered with numerous
spines, sometimes fused in the case of H. javanicus. The asci of H. javanicus
contain 1-3 spores, whereas those of H. herberti{mus and the other species are
8-spored.
The verrucose surface of the ascoca . duced by numerous closely-packed
large vesicular cells is found in H. hey! ,an'us only; in the other five species the
surface is smooth (this is included by Fischer in the generic description) although
some are tomentose. The lo(,,,e tomentum of H. herbertia-nus held a layer of earth
covering the ascocarp in the fresh specimens.
The species is named after Professor D. A. Herbert of the Botany Department,
University of Queensland, in recognition of his diverse contributions to mycological
research in this State.
Labyrinthomyces steenisii Boedijn (1939)
Mt. Glorious, 25.1v.19.55 (M. V. Herbert); Lamington Plateau, 27.v.1955 (A. B.
Cribb); Mt. Cordeaux, 25.ix.1955 (A. B. Cribb). All the specimens were superficial,
the first collection in Eucalyptus forest, the other two in light rain forest.
This monotypic genus was known only from the type collection of L. steel1isii
from Indonesia, and from a recent collection in New South Wales (White 1956).
The Queensland specimens resemble the Indonesian, rather than the New
South Wales specimens in not showing any radiation of the chambers from the
centre of the ascocarp. The shape and size of the asci, paraphyses and globose,
papillose spores are identical in all the collections. Slight differences were noted
in the colouring of the ascocarp, probably due to the Queensland specimens being
very mature; indeed in some the asci had fragmented or deliquesced, and the glebal
cavities were partly filled with a pale fawn powdery spore mass, whereas the interior
of the Indonesian and Sydney specimens is given as white.
All three collections had a distinctive pungent odour, not mentioned by the
other writers. The fungi have somewhat the appearance of palm "nuts" (amongst
which one collection was found) and in' texture these older specimens are very
firm, almost woody.
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